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' Congress ia Session.' -

1 he twobranches of Congress assembled
on Monday last, and as it was ascertained
that the President's Message w'oukl not be

sent in n&til Tuesday Rafter a short session,
both Houses adjourned.

Mr. Grow, so impatient and so covetous
of notoriety," so officious and so fond of ma-

king himself conspicuous not appreciatin j
the high occasion not standing with uri
covered head and with silent awe in the
pretence of lb fearful crisis must needs
prate in the first momer.t of a most duhcate
and doubtful re onion, a thing which he
thinks will make him some reputation the
Homestead bill.

Such men do not reverence God, man or
country. They do not feel that any thing,
any .subject, any - place is sacred That
meeting of Congress on Monday was a sol-

emn meeting. Men stood upon the very
verge of a mighty danger, and the great
Republic of modern times trembled upon
the brittle ol revolution. Patriot and think-

ing men appreciated the occasion and held

their breathbut men like Mr. Grow could

bustle about as if ordinary business only

was before them. The lion withheld his

roar, but the parrot could not restrain its
chattering.

Many members of Congress who have

heretofore apprehended that only South

Carolina would secede, .x press undisguised

alarm at what they are assured is the pre-

mising. sentiment in Georgia, Alabama and

Mississippi- - A Conference of Sonlhern

members was held on Monday night lo de-

termine upon their future action. The House
of Delegates of Georgia have passed the
retaliatory' bill. A preposition ha been

submitted lor a .Conference of all the South-

ern States at Atlanta, on the 20th of Februa-

ry. A large secession meeting was held in

Mobile -- on Friday night, and delegates
nominated to the State Convention.

The Effects of Sectionalism. .

Now that the Black Republicans have

elected their sectional candidate for the

Presidency through unfortunate divisions in

the Democra'ic party ; and who. instead of

Slaving a majority of the whole number of

votes, is nearly a million in the minority,

Airhatarelhe first fruits of the inglorious

victory ! A distracted country banks sus-

pendingprostration of business ten thou-an- d

mechanics, workmen and workwomen

already thrown ont of employment in New-

ark, New Jersey fifteen thousand me-

chanics and clerks turned out in Brooklyn

and city of New York (and a hard winter

just setting in) business men nearly ruined

and not a single nigar benefited yet in

the slightest degree by ihw terrible state of

affairs. Benefitted did we say ? Why,
su.lerers by the ,

Cher have become common
thousands' of ree

wide-sprea- d calamity
colored people having beet driven from

their comfortable Southern home."', (rrfany

of them rich,) without time to dispose o'l j

their property, except at a rmnous sacrifice,

and nine-tenth- s of them, in a state of abso-

lute want, among strangers, and nothing in

prospect to do during a long winter. Did

the Black Republicans think they could

trample upon the Constitution, and despise

and ignore the rights of nearly one-ha- lt the

States of the Union incite the slaves by

abolition emissaries to insurrection, thereby

causing he white population of the south

to be in constant fear for the salety of their

lives, without arousing a corresponding

piritof resistance and retaliation? And

why do they profess so much sympathy

and humanity for negroes they have lever
seen to thousands of. whom bonda?e is

only so in name ; and neglect yes, shame-fuU- y

neglect the physical, mental and spir-itua- l

wants of the free colored people at

their very doors. Here, in our town.no
.: ; ml.l tn them to have them

chaoled, or to have them attend religious

worship there i no effort made to rescue

them from any bad habits, which they are
and some ol them arenaturally given to;

in abject poverty. Do the Republicans
desiiabl andthink such a Mate 8o,pleasant,

that they w.sh tocreditable to any town,
extend it. influences to the South, vhere the

black ate muck better eared for ? a i" nm ihe.r

bo!e course one of blind, reckkS one-ide- a

fanaticism, coupled with political chi

canery, to obtain the millions of patronage
"at th disposal of the national administra-

tion I We leave the above ftcte and In-

terrogatories to the reflection of every true

friend to bis country at large, and lo true

humanity.

Oysters, Candies, etc.

Aa the holiday are fast approaching, we

would give notice, to the public in general,

that STOHBia & Co., at the Bloomsburp; Ba-ler- y,

are prepared for all emergencies.

They are daily in receipt of fresh Oysters

in tubs, and by the can, which they will

Mil cheap. This season of year Oysters

are in their best condition, fat, plump and

healthy. They can supply families with

these bivalves in any measure they may be
wished,' and cheaper thar. can be had at

any other establishment in this place. They
!so have constantly on hand a large and

varied assortment of Candies and Toys of

every description, which they will dispos

of at the lowest cash prices vhoWtf and re

tail. Tbi is the place to purchase your

Christmas GirtCai"th:r slock is such as

;;i nlease ever one.. Country Merchant?

wishing candies, toys, etc., to retail, this is

tv. 'vdacftto purchase it. Call and aramme
- r .

their -- " " !" .'
If.

Secession and Dissolution Who H to Dlami?

In 1856, as well as previous to the late
election, the followers of Republican teach-

ings laughed at the idea of Southern resist-anc- e

to Abolition rule, to the scandalous
abuses and assuhs of Northern sectional
ists upon the constitutional rights and insti-

tutions of the Southern States. In 1856 the
"bold Fremont," who had lived on grassho-

pper-pies, and found a bumblebee's nest
on the Rocky Mountain heights, could strad-

dle the "wooly horse" and frighten the
South into the Golf of Mexico, if need be,
with scarce'' art effort ; while, it would re-

quire nothing more than John Brown's
ghost and one old cow to silence them for-

ever. These insinuations, however, though
believed by many an innocent voter, were

a unreliable as their promises of a busi
ness and specie mellennium. The people,
tho' aslonUhingly wide awake belore the
election, are beginning to discover that
their rail fence step in a tin-lam- march af-

ter "homes for the homeless" and fabu-

lous pockelsful of cash has been only a

dream; and that now, after the election,

whn they expected to be lulled to sleep by

the gentle bre.aih of of a subdued and si

lenced South, their eyes are oppning w ider

and wider every day. The fact is. a disso-

lution of the Union, with its attendant con-

sequences financial ruin and civil war

are faring us in the face, and we can only

blame a sectional Abolition and Republi-

can party in the North for it. They have

been preaching treason to the spirit of the

Constitution for the last six year; they
have nullified the fugitive slave law. eleva-

ted negroes to an equality with the white

race, and heaped every abuse in their pow-

er upon the Southern States. A resistance

to this is natural, and will not ceaso until

the South have belter evidence of a frater-

nal and constitutional feeling from the

North than is given them in the election of

Lincoln.
Let Northern men prepare to throw

Black Republican principles to the dogs,

and re establish the old national and consti-

tutional d.ictrines of the
Whig and Democratic parties, or else let

them prepare for a deMruction of the Union,

and one of the bloodiest dramas that has

ever been played off upon the continent of

America.

No Mixing np of Parties.

We have been informed that there is a

prowct set on foot, by lho-- e who claim the

ri"ht to control the Democratic party, to
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others do as they may, we intend to stand

by old faith as declared by the

fathers. We do not want to belong to any

party but the Democratic party. do
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Tcrrib;5 Occident.

On Thursday of weetone of the pas-

senger trains on Bt'er Meadow Rail

road, near Bear Creek Dar, and about six

this side of Mauch ChJJnk, met with

a sad accident, which resulted in death
-- c c.. rmia fha Ininrin' ol sevftrai
Ol llC J'Cirviio, " i c

others. In passing a at the above

a broke, the month
nroflnltaied into the maki."?

V v vJ'l j
a complete summersault and landing in thn

lop up. There about thirty

on when the accident happened.
of made good escape thro'

the windows others passed out at

the rear door. The drowned were,
A'jcM, Conductor, who resided at

Mauch Chunk Virginia Laura Smith,

of the same Mrs. Hnldah Farrow

and Miss Emma of Beaver Mead-

ow. This is said to tho first

that has ever happened on this road. All

on boant were less injured. It is

eupposed the Conductor was killed

ttruck the water as face was some
what marked by

Go.okt'8 Admirable Book for Jan-nar- y

is already opon oar table. We thought

that was no ruuiu ....

ment bot thJ eer inventive
otherwise. A newGodey has convinced us

magnificent little page, a mosi ueaut --

ful double fashion plate, iee most excel

lent steel engravings with' a Jarge nnmber

of the kind of wood cuts, iltjstration?,

&c, consulate the embelishments. The

reading marer is also of a superior kino,

and altogether we pronounce
ot Godey the best ever issued.

Senator Douglas, on his arrival at

Orleans from Mobile, on Thursday week,

was received at the depot by an immense
crowd, the Hon. Soole delivered

an address of welcome, in which he
that he was received as a vanquish-

ed man with the erithasiasm as wo'd

gree.ed him lie'been victorious.

Mr. Douglas made a speech in re-

sponse, was subsequently escorted by

a procession through; the' streets, to the St.

Chailes Holelwbere other

'

. iw e " vv .'rvLp.n
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Terrible and Fatal Accident,

Ar.other of those frightful accidents which
have on several occasions cast a shade of
horror, despondency, and gloom throughout
onr entire community, occurred on Monday
last, at about half past 12 o'clock. A M , by
the explosion of one of the boilers over a

puddling furnace in the Montour Rolling
Mill at place The crash was as terri-

ble as an earthquake itself, but there was
no mistaking its import or meaning, at last
to those who witnessed a similar ' catastro-
phe in the same mill in 1854, or the one at
the Rough and Ready Works in 1855. Hun-

dreds of our citizens soon hurried to the
scene, in order to wiiness the disastrous ef-

fects, or be in time to allay the sufferings of

the poor unfortunates who had probably be-

come victims to wholesale butchery.
On arriving at the scene of the disaster, we

a vast heap of ruins, from be-

neath which being excavated the
bodies of several of the workmen, whose
lacerated and bleeding forms presented a
sight pitiable to behold. One poor fellow
was instaily killed, while several Jwere so

severely scalded bruised little
hopes were entertained of their recovery.
We one of the sufferers to his home,
who had received a serious wound on his
head, and complained of intense pain in
his breast. family were much distress,
ed on seeing him returned in so hopeless a

as he had left the house to attend
to his work, but in a few minutes before,
in the full vigor of manhood boiler
that exploded was thrown, in a south-westerl- y

direction, tearing off the rudder of a
boat, and landed in the canal, a distance of
over a hundred yards below. A large por-

tion of the mill was torn away boilers dis-

placed by the concussion, and brick,
and timber completed a vast heap of ruins.
Our physicians were promptly on the
around, and rendered all ihe medical aid
possible, while proprietor, managers
and workmen exerted themselves, all in

their power, for the relief of the
snflering mortals. The following are

the number of killed and wounded, as far

as we have learned :

Joseph Redding was killed instant'y. lie
was an unmarried man, and resided on
honing street. Patrick was badly
bruised and scalded, and an bolt
driven through his leg ; his recovery sup
posed to be hopeless. Humphrey Congh- -

lin, bruised and scalded severely : his situ

ation. in view of recovery, is con-ider- ed

precarious. Henry Uoyle, scalded badly
have it fused, mingled, mixed or atont ,i,e amj neck Martin Ilender- -

stirred certain floating political wmji, an,i son botn bruised
a or a name, and I PC3,ted. Michael Quinlin bruis-the- n

to call cumpcutul the Unio.s Partv. nervous system
gentlemen find that s10C;ed. Pangh was

with dilapidated or (!etJ j the anj breast.
The j was wonnte( j., the head;

party lives, of j ijHrn3 an,j Washington Fields,
or principles. wounded ,ijjjiy raided.
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It is supposed the was empty and
red hot, water was introduced into it.

If the report is correct, it accounts
for this distressing accident. The uninjur-

ed of the mill is in operation again.
Danville Intelligencer.

Great Excitement.

To give our readers an idea how the se-

cession movement rages in Columbus, Ala-

bama, we will publish to them a few facts

On the 24th nit , all the merchants of that

place closed their stores and in pro-

cession. Flaz, streamers and banners
were snsnen ded on ; the Mihta- -

inten.--l to to them and knock ,heir
rv and in proces- -

door for" admission, or enter into any part- -

sion ; ana cannons fired as a salute lo
them whereby lose the Sou,heril Confederacy

identity as Democrats, or compelled to j cy gpoke in ,hfi
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abate
f Alabama, snoke in the eve

ning, with Senator Ivkhson and Mr.

Nine tenths of the people men wo

men and children-we- ar the cock

ade. The demonstration made there are

the greatest ever witnessed in
Georgia.

Cattawissa Railroad The Callawissa

Railroad Co, now pay promptly every

month, on cerlatn days, debts contracted

place, rail and the passenger car lnern Jnring previous They
Lehigh,

were

be accident

more
before

be

genius

number

and

this

were

and

readily

portion

joined

Sf1I1,hern

Lady's

helped

Messers.

Craw-foh- d

disunion

Western

all

have also commenced paying otl out iue
bills, which under the act of Assembly of2l,
ilarch, I860, were made a first lien upon

the road, payable within three years. They

have already paid about SI000 oflhee old

debt, jvhich in the aggregate amount to

about S7J 000. This has been since the
1st ot October, from which time the new

Company has had possession of the road.

The interest of the Company and ot those
hold

result of putting the Company to cost and

troubl. will only have the effect to embar-

rass them, and render them unable to pay
if allowed to takeso soon as they could,

their own course during the three years.
Danville Democrat.

The Deatu Warrant for the execution
Andrew McKinley, who was found guil-

ty the murder of Thcmas Shaveland, at

the last May Sessions the Montour county

Court, has been received by Sheriff Blue

He is to be executed in the jailyard on, Fri-

day, the 1st day next February. The

nni'ortunate man received the news with

apparent composure, and seems to be rec-

onciled lo his fate Danville Democrat.

Jhlloway'i Pills. The Quicicsands of
&c Among the many

shoals and perils of life on which our frail j

barks would founder wore it not tor toe Dea-

cons that indicate and warn us of our da-
ngerare Epileptic fits, fl'-- Wood to

head, apoplexy, &c , for which Holloway's

Pills are the safest remed ies in existence.

These disorders arise from some one or

more derangements of the system, from

whatever source however they may proceed

Holloway's Pills are the most salutary in

effect, as they cool the blood, brace the re-

laxed nerves, give tone to the digestive or-ga-

and energy and vigor lo the ent'eer

Movements of the AboliUmsts.

The following letter, signed James Red-pat- h,

Secretary; was recently received by
Gov. Packer, inviting him to participate ia
the proposed meeting at Tremout Temple,
in Boston, on the anniversary of he execu-

tion of John Brown. Gov. Packer promptly
returned the invitation, with the subjoined
reply, written on a blank page of Mr. Red- -

path's letter : -

Letter to Governor Packer.

Boston, November lfi, 1860.

Sir : A number of young men uncon-

nected, at this time, with any organization,
but earnestly desirous of devoting them-

selves to the work of eradicating slavery in

the United Stales respectfully invite you to

meet them in a public Convention, to re
held at Tremotit Temple, in this city, on
Monday the 3d of December next, and
there address them in reply to the question,
so vital lo the interests and the honor of our
country and the progress of freedom in ihe
world : 41 How can American slavery le
abolished ?'

It 6eems to them that the Anniversary of
the death of John Brown, who, on the 3d of j

December, 1859, was killed for attempting
to decide this problem in the mode that he
believed to be the most efficient, is an oc-

casion peculiarly appropriate for ithe dis
of our duty to the race lor whom he

and more especially the uti- - i Huntingdon,
folding of practical methods for. Indiana,
(Via hrilv nlimol ttt iluairp t in nl lain bv 13 Jeucr-ut- i,

' "?
i ... .. n i t- - a:. ..;;..

ue.-i.c- iii uti iiiiniet rent, iiiimi.i
An will be j

to the and of the Lebanon,
different Ami Slavery bodies, and to vari-

ous men of eminence who have done hon-

or to their own fouIs by advocating the
cause. of Freedom.

Every one, thus invited, i expected, in

his speeches or letters, to confine himself
exclusively to the great question ol the day,
for it would be a work of

now, to defend John Brown, and a useless
waste of time to eulogize him, Leaving
both of these duties to the coming ages,
us Feek to continue his life by striving to

accomplish what he left us to finish.
An or speedy answer will

greatly oblige, byjenabliii us to make the
necessary arrangements on a plan suffi-

cient v extensive.
For the Committee,

JAMES UEDPATH, Secretary.
Committee ; C. W. Eldridge, R. J. Htn-to- n,

H. Ford Donslass, J Sella Martin,
Herbert Gleason, Edwin Coombs, Lewis
Hayden, J. H Fowler, Ad. Ackermann,
D. O Connor, W..V. Thayer, 1. L. Craigen,

J. W. B Browne, James Red-pat-

To the Governor of Pennsylvania.
P. S. This is second invitation.

Please favor with an answer.
Govei'.onr Packer's Replv.

Dcpmtmeid, Harrisburg, Nov. 21.

Sir: In my opinion, the young men
whose names are attached to the foregoing

letter would better serve God and their coun-

try by attending to their own business.
John Brown was rightfully hanged, and his

late should be a warning to others having

similar provclivities.
WM. PACKER,

Governor of Pennsylvania.
Jamet ReJp.tth, Boston,

Before the days of the teetotalers, a
neighbor of Mr. Bisbee saw him at an ear-

ly hour of the day crawling slowly home-war- e

on his ha-u- l and knees, over tho fro-

zen ground. "Why don't yon get and
walk V said the "I w w would

it's so mighty thin here that I'm
arraid I shall b-- b break through."
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In B'.oomsburg, on the 2d inst , by the
Rev. J. U. Dtmm, at his ilr.
David C. Humbach of Scott township, and
Miss Mai; v Ann Re:mer, of Light Street.
Columbia county, Pa.

Or, :he nit., by the Rev. YV P. Pain-

ter, of Muncy, Mr. Thomas Sutton, and
Miss Nancy Kecler, both of Benton, Col-

umbia county, Pa.

On the 29th u!t., by the Rev. R. Kelly,
Mr. Sylvester Albkkt:-on- , and Miss Mary
M. Riciiart, both of Greenwood township,
Columbia county.

On the same day, bv the same, Mr. J. T
Dodson. and Miss Lanaii Hess, bo'.h of
Denton township, Columbia county.

The is a list of marriages by

the Rev. I. Bahl, of Berwick :

In Berwick, on the 25th of August last,
Mr. Samuel Knokh, of Centre ville. and
Miss Savilla Kisnfr, of Briarcreek Colum- -

At the same place, on the 1 1 th of Sep

Forest,

tember, 1860, Air. James Bcrk, of Salem,
and Miss Adaline Sumner, ot Northum-
berland.

In Nescopcck. on the 13th of September
last, Mr. Jacob Vatt, of CentreviUe, and
Miss Mahala of the former place.

fn Briarcreek. on the 4th of October I860,
Mr. Wm Adams, and Miss Mart Kester,
both of Briarcreek, Columbia county.

In October Gth, 1S60, Mr. E.
B. Liser, and Miss Lavika both
of Union township. Schuylkill county.;

In Berwick, October 27th, 1860, Mr.
Franblin Shcman, of and Miss
Carolina Hacenbuch, of Centre, Columbia
county.

In tie same place, on the same day, Mr.
John M- - Fkontz, of Berwick, and Miss
Debarau Ann Rohrbich, of Blackcreek,
Luzerne county.

Adams,

Berks,

Butler,

cussion

extended
leaders

Nass,

In the same place, on the 11th nit., Mr
J. R. and Mrs. Matilda Brown,
both of Mainetownship, Col. county.

In county,
on the 22d ult., Mr. Joseni Fu?s, and Catha-
rine Lahr, boih of the former place.

In CentreviUe, on the 24th ult., Mr. Geo.
Salem, and Miss Darkes Kis.ner,

both of the former place.
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Official Vote of Pennsylvania.

The following i3 the official vote of Penn-

sylvania for President. In our la-- t was

not official. The County of Forest was

not represented by any figures. Now is
full, and complete. figures up different
from ihat of the State election. Lincoln has

run ahead of Curtin in this State.

Counties. Bieck Lincoln. Doug.

Allegheny,
Armstrong,
Beaver,
Bedford,

Biair,
Bradford,
Bucks,

Cambria,

Clarion .

Elk,
Krie,

; (jreene

I

tata.

invitation, therefore, Lawrence,

impartial

immediate

LeBarnes,

neighbor.

residence,

following

Briarcreek,
Williams,

Mainvi'.le,

Jamison,

Tomhicken Valley, Schuylkill

DEPtUH.of

Carbon,
Centre,
Chester,

Clearfield,
Clinton.
Columbia,
Crawford,
Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,

Fayette,
Franklin,
Fulton,

Buffered,

representatives

supererogation

Executive

Lancaster.

Lehigh,
Luzerne,
Lycoming,
M Keaii,
Mercer,
Mifflii,
Monroe,
Montuornery
Montour,
Northampton
North'd,
Perry,
Philadelphia
Pike,
Potter.
Schuylkill,
."Will ClffCI,
Snyder,
Sullivan,
Susquehanna
Tioga,
Union,
Ven.inao,
Warren,
Washington,
Wayne,
Westm'land.
Wyoming,
York,

Total,

18
15
12

liST L.

it

it
It

tin

2,644
6,72b
2,108
1.621
2.224
8,846
1.275
2 188
5,172
2,332
1,643
1,301
2.423
5,008
2 078
1.836
1.244
2,366
2,961
3. 183
2 392
1,500

523
2.531
3,308
2,515

911
47

2,665
1,62?
1.347
1,133
1,147
5 135

788
1,917
1 091
6,803
2,402

.'91
2,546
1,189
1 262
5,590

786
4 597
2 306
1,743

21,619
831

2u
4.968
1,175

910
497

2 548
1.277

812
1 932
1 087
3 975
2.618
4,796
1 237
5.497

2.724
16.725
3.355
2.825
9 rOn
6.700
3,050
7.091
6,443
3.640
2 277
1 757
3,021
7,771
1,829
1,702
1,736
1,878
5,779
3.593
4 531
3 081

407
6,160
3.454
4.151

788
107

1.614
3,09
5 910
1,703
1.491

13 352
2 937
3.668
4,170
7,300
3.494
1 077
3,855
1,701

844
5,826
1.043
3.839
3,422
2,371

39 223
3S1
103

7,563
2,218
1,678

429
4.470
4,764
1.824
2 680
2284
4.724
2,857
4,887
1,286
5,128

and

86
523

4
14

420
239

9
487

13
110
369

26
263

72
86
62
2b

195
152

17
24

622

26
55

6
2

728
16
10

145

137

o

33
291
509
311
115
97

8
9,274

422
1

60

2
11
28

6
4

8

13
3

562

175 fy6,20S,5lt'17.35(i

Bell.
38

570
50
58
86

13i
397
22
95
22

124
21
16

202
12
28

14

117
169
288

90
147

76
49

17

22
22

5
62

441
31

103
52

91
2

49
36

690
4

171
72
38

7,131

139
10

5
1

6
9
6
4

91

13

574

12.754

A ii T S W A I T JC I .

That every Farmer, Mechanic
and Business Man Wauls.

JIST PIBLISIIED
THE TOWNSHIP $ LOCAL LAWS OF

THE STATE OF PESNSYLVASIA,
COMPILED' FROM THE ACTS OF ASSEMBLY BY

niLLU.1I T. HAISSIIISQ ,

AND PCBLISHED EY

EDIT ARD V. J131C9,
WEST CHESTER, PA.

Work contains over 40 pages
closely printed matter, and

will be sold by sub:cnpuori
It teaches Ihe duties of Justices of the

Peace, with lorms tor ihe transaction of

their business.
Il teaches the duiierf of Constables with

all thu necessary forms, appertaining to the
olTire.

It co'UHins the duties of Supervisors for
every County and Township in the Slate.

It contains ihe mode of procedure for the
laying oui and opening ot public and pri-

vate road; of vacating and altering roads,
the budding of bridges, &c. &.c.

It con'aitis the Common School Law,
with explanations, decision and directions,
toe:her wnh forms lor Deeds, Bond-- , Co-
ntract, Certificates, kc. &c. This depart-
ment of ttiu work was compiled at Harris-bui- g

by Mr. Samuel P. Bates, Deputy
Superintendent, and is alone worth the
price ol ihe volume to any one interested
in Common Schools.

1 contains the duties of Township AuJi-to- r.

It tonkins the laws relative to Dogs and
Siieep.

Ii contain the duties of Assessors.
It toi.tann the laws iu Tela ion lo Strays,

Mules and Swine.
It contains the laws relative to Fences

and Fence Viewers.
It contains ihe laws relative to Gama

i Hunting, Trout Deer.
It contains the Election Laws with all the

necessary Forms.
It conTains the Naturalization Law, with

all ihe necesary Forms lor Application.
I. contains a large number of Legal

Fermi, which are used iti the every itay
iransaclion of buMness, sucti as Acknow-

ledgments. AfTUavits, Articles of Agree-
ments and Contracts, Partnerships, Appren-
tices, Assignments, Attestation, IMis of
Exchange and Promissory Notes of
Sale, B:nds, Checks, Covenants, Deeds,
Deposition. Due Bills and Produce Notes.
Landlord and Tenant, Lea-e- s, Letters of
Attorney, Mernag, Mortgages, Receipts
mid Releases. The work is bound in Law
sheep, and will ba sold to subscribers at
si is ner rnm- - navabte on delivery of the
work. The work has passed ihe revission
of many of the best Lawyers in the State,

has received the unqualified approbation,
as a reliable band book relerenoe upon all
subjects upon which it treats. The whola
is arranged in such a manner as to present
a plain, concise and explicit statement of
the duties of all Township Officers, as may
be readily understood by any one.

The county will be thoroughly canvassed
for ihe wor, an I the support oi the cilizens
is respectfully solicited.

Dr P. John General Agent (or Columbia
County.

P. S. Good canvassers are wanted in all
parts of this couniy lor lite above work, to
wlion a liberal compensation will be given.
Applications, which must be made at an
early da-e- , addressed lo the General Agent
at Bloornsburg Pa., will receive prompt at-

tention.
Bloomburg, Dec. 5, 1860.

Altorney at Iair,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Court Alley, East of Court House

ARTHUR'S U03IE BIAG.1ZIXE-IS- GI.

With the Dec. No , the Publishers ot the
Home Magazine announce their purpose to
sive additional value and interest to the
work during 1861. Here'ofore they have
endeavored to make the literary portion ot
their Magazine, as it should be in all Mag
azines, the most attractive portion, n nnm
their readers by the magnetism of
upon mind, and while thus holding them
stronsly interested, to uive moral as well a
intellectual pleasure. In a still higher de-

gree will they aim to imparl quality to
the Home Magazine. Additional literary
aid, of the right character, will be secured
during the year, and the editors will, as
heretofore, be in conctant communication
with their readers giving them the best
products of their minds.

The publishers tlo not claim for the Home
Magazine anything but what its constant
readers will admit, when they say that it is
more peculiary adapted to serve j:ood:.ends
in American lamilies, than any other simi-

lar work. This being so, they fairly ak
from all who feel in any degree an nnselfi-- h

interest in ihe welfare of neighbors, to use
sucli influence as may be readily exercised j

in its commendation and introduction. ;

1'here is scarcely a family in tho land in (

in

en
nro r.m ' mind an. I troii ' us L: I . and f;r '( VOU

and some ol these carry have nerve.
is deeply be regretted, an or MOTHERS DAUGHTERS,
demoralizing influence. If this bad reading f,!1(,r. i one ihing another
cannot be displar-e- at we mar, by t ',U are lamous it j

inducing subscriptions the Home Maga i ,heir nr,fvit,.r pro;er!ie. iheir
zine, do much counteract its eflects, and j ... .,',!, t,i.,. fr, all
leail to the formation of a
prompt, iia'urallv, rejection.

An elegant
each number of the

taL".

taste llia.1 win .,: rl!i riiit in" il;ni"roiis sus- -

engraving is given in
Home Magazine; be j

t'nt",

i!uu

sieel

su-- s large laMiiou an.t nee.t ..hnn. ,,,, fn;ret .1 I 1

oik Jinuni) iimuk'ci
T S. Arthur, one of the SICK, HEADACHES AND W AN

new terial, entitled ''NO THING BUT
MONEY." Splendid Premium Engravings
are given to all -- ho mako up clubs O.te
of them is called SEVENTY SIX, and is 16

inches bv 23: the other, "HE KNEW THE
SCRIPTURES FROM HIS YOUTH," 11

inches by 20. are first class enirav- -

I

a

?

V

j

.

j

a e- - .
h w I

w i , .
I

a

ings as to execution, and ruaWe exeel-- , 'fii PjlU. take i according
ient,ornamenls any I he put.- - , )n r,rjtPi r- -

lisher's price for !hee pl.i'es is SI 10 each )r
TERMS IN ADVANCE. j Flo;a

si

it

so

oi ,.,
in iitr

ln it

i

1 copy, 1 ol premium plates, 62.00 semlt.tire. a I i,ie-u-
e l.

2 copies, and one of prem.,pl ts. j j( Mi(, ,t k, I scaicely tiny
to getter ot Club, 3 0tht-- r i ever uJ itite di.

O I ..I . L . -cupiK, h'iu line uie jnriii. ji i, , onl-!f"- .

getter up ol Llub. 4.UII

4 copies, and one of the prein.pl ts,
to getter of Clubs, 5 00

8 copies, and an exira copy of Maga
zinc, and premium plate, to
getter up ol Club, 10 00

12 copies and an extra copy of Maga-

zine, and.both. premium plates,
to getter ol Club, 15. 0L

17 copies an extra copy of Mag
azine, and both 'premium pmles
to getter of Club, 20 00

Three red stamps must be snt. in'every
case, p;iy cost of mailing each premium.

Address, T. S ARTHUR & Co.,
WaliuU Street, Phil a.

Dec. 5th. 1S60 It.
- TV ut ? r
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HAT AND CAP STORE.
'I'HE undersigned inlorrn U

cilizens of llooniburg, an I pubiie
in general, that he ha ptrohasd ihe Mi'.V
HAT SI'OBE, in e

hoise, on Main S reet, neatly opp'iie. ;l.e
Exchange Building", where he ha j isl ri
ceived a sptocilul a'orllelll of

City Hats and taps.
Direct from the Manufactures, of a'!

. . i
'

i I .

si les. sorts antt sizes, latent la-nio- n, .nn-i- i

he olfdrs wholesale and retail, at very low

prices. Ai-- o, STRAW GOOHS, including
all the rnodero S'yles

RTr.e-- e (Joods will be soU ai very
price, for Ready

oc'3l JOHN K. GIRTON.

To IVi'soii
OIT IM)YJIE.VI

AGESTS WASTED SELL
TIIK

ERIE SE.VIWG .MACHINE.
YV7E will give a Commission, o' wages

' oi f mm 25 tr H'.i) in:"iH, an. I

expenses paid. This i a new Mac'itne,
artit so simple iti its construct-- t'': a

child of 1U vear can lerti tii op-ra--
e it by

half an hour's intrnrtirn. U i

m i-- Sewing Machine in
trie prire but Fifit-e- n )!Iars.

CTPersons wishing ag-t- vv al-,1--

N. P.OVLAN,
Secretary Erie Sew in

n v 2 I 6

111

it

V

OF

mind

this

u

OHIO.

ALL KINDS,

AT J. J. BKOWISirs

Cheaper Elver.
May 1, 130.

.....
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"
e, a; itl
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Flour and Vvvtl Delivered !

CHEAPER THAN TI1C CHKAIMIST !

flMIE undersigned has arrmge
ment that enable him lo deliver

KlTr and Feed, FOR CASH, about per
cent, cheaper than any bodv else in town.
Hi price ar as follows:

S7 25; Corn and Oats Chop SI 5o;
Corn and Rye Chop SI 63 ; Bran SI 11 :

I solict' a shre of the public
MOSES COFFMAN.patronage.

Bioomsburg, June 14,1660.

E. II. LITTLE,

IILOOJISIIUKG, ira
Office in Court Alley: formerly occupieu uy

Chaile R. Btickalew.
December 28, l859.-:- f.

IT.TICITAIj ecbel,
Rare .Slreel above Third,

llllIiADi:iil'BI2A.
C. CARMAN Y, Proprietor.

February 22, 1S60.

FULL ASSORTM ENT of WATCH
Glas-e- s, both in and side, andjf

SPECTACLE GLASSES, fo- - sale cheap tor

cash by HENRY ZUPPINGER,
Watchmaker.

Bloornsburg, Dec. 28, 1859.

FOR SALE!
SEVERAL desirable Building Lots

Bloornsburg, lor sale. Inquire of
June 20, 1860-- tf. W. WIRT.

L0UTXBERG.

HEALTH AM) ITS rLCASCUES,
OR

Disrac tTith ,?s As2cs:
- CHOOSE H ETWEES THEM.

i

. VNi .

4

HOI-RO- W AY B

N ENVOI'S hlSORDEUS.
is uirr fearful ihati a hrnafcing

dow n ol the urnu stern ? To b fxct-ub'- e

or neivou m.til degree is ntot
fr wrier- - cn a remedy be

found There is nt : Ir'mk hot l.r!l
witin. bee' or or far better, nortrt j
take no coffee,- - ak lea iing prefer.ib';;

all ihe tre-- h air yen pm ; tak thraa or
tour Pills every nigh': eat pi-n- ty of oliN
avohling the ; an l t! the gold

rule- - are followed, yon will be luppy
n.;n,i;,..,t

en, with thern, n

to unhealthy AND
more

once, w,irt, ,jIPSrf
to .pec'iHi'y

to im- -

Tney

to

ami

to

OV

L

DAVID

ppnilf'il veerel tons. Universally j!op'eiJ
ihe one g'atnl remedy lor ftnaip omjiaiitii
tf.ev never fail, never wenketi the nvstern,

..umoer
enzriiTings. Oleditors, commenr-e-s

wl:i;e

Pay.

MILAN

than

made

Flour

What

APPETITE.
These feelings which so adl-- us. most

frequently trt. Im'mi ttimovnces or troub
uoin OOS' flil 'ed from

enMiig iirmKing wn; is m.iii iur u,
ihn ordering l.ver and ninmach
These or-jan- - rmi- -i be rcgnUt-- J I if w."i

will wt.;t.
for parior. the instruction-.wi- ll quickly

kind.

Family

heallhy hc hhi lu ImiI'i liver a-- i l
whence f il o-J- tialural ron- -

and ihe nc ansl a
the 'e.i ili

up 00 medicine fur
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up
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up the
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; DISORDERS OF T,iE KIDNKYS.

It a'l itixea-- e adepting t!iert orfjn
whether they secr-r- tt rifi.-- h or vi lif.lrt

! wa'er: or whether inry le tilu-s- e l wn:i
h'otie gravel, or i li ache mid pan- -

j t!d in ihj b'in over the region- - ol tl e-- '

ki I t'-y- ihe Pill" shotdvf bo tjtk- - r-

' tii'tg to the piinted iif'ru. Itun ittrec-l.O!i- ,

i ami the Oi lnin! ''iH be '.T.tl rute l

into (!.e strn-i- l .if th" t.' k at be I mui- -. J'hn
treaime-i- t ivr .iiniot i rn i.e ! tte re iie t

when all n'her rt,;,i tiave
! FOR STOMACHS OCT OF OUTM.

No medictiie wdi ed-r-'.'ta- Hy inioiorrt
ihe lot.e c' the ' niMch th P.ii-- ; ttitiv
remove a'l a'-- i t4, oora-ione- d er.her by'

reach ihe liver a

actio": It.ev ar wnrnleifu

raes ill o irJt
culm" all .lt!.rriers tit ilie li rr til l nc'i.

Pi U nre the lri? rtmc 'y kt'rj.i i

the tcoilUJu- i!a fiUitri'i:
A'J'ie.
A dm a.
B lii t i C 'tnr N't iU

; ii es on the
Sk-r- ,

Bowt-- 1 Complain,
CiiiiC,
CotWipa'iorj of lh

i0 a !'.
Cor.eumpiio',
I lebilay.
Dr.i- - ,

I);e"tery,
Erv -- l'el

Lr 'g'.la i
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Kti'ii" Eil.
S-r- 1 i r ! i'-- ,

S ')i:e yi:d li?vI,
S r S i itM'-ntfis,- .

Lon-O'ir- ,

I

V A iT- -e ''!:,
W'ltTIl lit U.I

We.kt tro--

er cDf,

f a n

. - .v V-- . "k r i t ! :-

a li'-j'e- r in.-i- r
(.; .t ret no i roiin i

.iTi mat be ..4inlv
t i i t.1'. ariu. a na t.i- -

l' ;H-.-
. i i any oti- -

rm'i i i at nny If s I t'
p ir y ' ra-t'- - rou'i- -

ci't- - it vftt.'in ilin
at io I ,Miriit!.

. ill
L.

.! Pr. r
t; N-'- .v V'.tk.ai. t

ar i! D a'er in
pi v t I . t u oi If ,

in boxei a: jot-r-til, 2 an.t I '
fT? Tnere - om-i lerabie by Ia

king '.I e larger fi.e.
X B Di:ei- - ti.i.s foi guidance f ;- -

lients in eveiy d of tiied lo eat'i
bot.

Ociober, IT, 1800.

Amlilor's r'tice.
In tie Inn' Ct'tnl if Cohivihm co., Ealate

rf t in is't'in SckcU, licc'tl.

THE Audifr appointed by the Conn la
rr.a'ne i1i'ritMition of t'e tla-c- e initio
hands of J hn .McGorm'n-k- Administrator,
with the will annexed, .t Cl.ris'inn Sot.-i- i,

ilereased, ittiiong-- t the tieir- - an-- l legal
of ihe decedent, will meet the

tntere-'e- d t.r i of bi
ot. SATURDAY, ihe 21. h dy of

November, 1 v 10 o't lock. A- - M , at
the ofhee of R. F. Cirk. E-- o- Blooms-bur- g.

WELLINGTON H. EN T.
Auditor.

Bloornsburg. O. t. 17, lS60.-li-v.

Aiidilor-- s police.
J THE uniieri-igne- J. Andi or appomfed br
i
i
ihe Court of....Common Pleas of Cclumbi
County, to diinbuie the money reiurne.i
by '.he ShertlT as raised out of me sale of
ihe real es'ale of J.tsiah D. Dodson, among
the creditor of ihe said DmUoti, aecor-.lir.j-

lo law, will attend In ihe tli tte o! hi"
at bis in Blooniburg, on;

Tueday, the 27. h clay of November. A. D.
1860, at ten o'clock in ihe forenoon, w.heii
and where all per-on- s having Uim-again- st

the sait Dodson are required io present tne
same, or be debtred Irrni cn.nins ir. cpon

aid tun
Oct. 17, I860

fill

l'o'''- -

icer.

kl'lli

w.a

the

Off

"arwes

6t.

WESLEY WIRT,
Auditor.

AIOII.XISTBATOC'S AOTICC
TOTICE is hereby given that leiters ot

Administration on ihe hsta'e ol (enrge
Fetterman, late of Locust township, Colom-

bia county, deceased, have been aranteJ
by the RegiMer of said county, to Reuben
Fahringer and Jot?s Felierman, both resi-din- g

in the township and coo V.y aforesaid.
AH persons having claim i.r demands
against the eiate ol the decedent are re-

quested to make them known to the Ad-

ministrators, and those indebted io the es-

tate to rame forward and make pavmeu;
wiibout delay.

perfjur

b4liliV

Ueti.

faviitj,

purpose

otfioe,

--en. i nrrByfN fahringer.


